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Dcm M&itrix, It. K. Maltin, 11. 11, Mautis.
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also answeredmany qnestiousof a

I

speculative naturo raised during
previous
Cleveland recently said with
"Experience has ofttu denionstia
ted how quickly obstacles which
eeui;d plausibleif not convincing

when againsta measurtroot
are dtsipated bv the teat of

trial and hon readily a or-

der of thingd itself
ceseflil UHe."

Tho practical questions involued
the preparation of an dectorial,kuU,B

rsforrn will bo eaaily
tied if an effort lo
thom is miidJ.

A Happy .New year.

Tiik Youth' Companion,which
isKiiad beautiful doubled numbers
at thanksgiving and Christmas,
baa sent us its Double New Yenr'n
Number, which Is an ttttructlvo
nouvenir of the serson, A colored
cover of special doiign onolose
a wc-lt-h of stories that nre interest
ing to readersof ages, the
genius of famous nrtists hasbeen
employed to illnrtrato pages

. i ii. .
.outii 01 mo leaeures aro wio ursi

iih Hnttf-rwotl- "An Ancient
'l i mi i, vlf'i&i i. f! in

"How 1 Lost My Shadow," by Dr
O. Archie Ltookwell, whoa charm
ing Now Year's page for the little
unca,

The subscribers to this paper
know that it ia always lull of good j

things. If you have not setn it you
have missed a good deal, and!
Hhould tend to tho publsdior at
Boston, Mass., for a specimen copy,

Tiik Fkkb Pkess indeed en-

joyed a hnppy Christmas that
make tho fourth of that anniversa

j

ry it epijiit altico its birth. It
looks back upon ita surrounding,
the development of the countty,
the many happy homesestablished
the last four years and when it
views all these with ita own prog-

ress, development and tuccess,
her editor is intloed highly encnur--

lagedlo continue his labors, and
continue to assist in tho develop-
ment of tho great west. Wo are
happy to be a60ciated with otul
rei"?ra wno as uhvo
always shown a full appreciation of
our laboia,andhave furnished us
that moral and financial support so
necessaryto tho successof journal
istlc effort. "We Lave not tho lan

is

at

guage to espiesour appreciation j deprivod him
of tho kind consideration we havou!ltl d therefore it bacame

for know that our er-- j nccesanry on ho election to parlia-ro- rs

have been many. We have t0 Ultlke specialprovision to

tiiedand continue to lot noth-- ' dmit or addressing
inn anneal in our columns that is ! lUtf UuUdt; as h coul11

Ham. the feelings any one. Wo con-thank- s

of Haskell tmuo to condemn wrong
for the ofsame tho right and to all

lithographed from largo m.ip to the
by County j of tho country, an

Thesemaps for sale hnuiblt: citizen of wo feel it
the

nigh j

we saj

wait will

his

saw account Gal

right.
mobs

T

Argus

the that
on

lot the

truth:

urged
reform
of new

adjusts to sue

in
measuro set

honest settle

all while

in

u mI-- i

has

has

wo

his

calculated to stir up btrifo, aud it
is our to discussall topics from
i stand point ot toleration and rens-'o- n

and by avoid wounding tli

a blessing and j.rivilige to be.
With this ifesue w 'cg'm our

Gfili niumn. Tho prospect ahead
ia indeed flattering. Tho several
industries aurroundiug U3 have
prnsiJt red fur the two yeais

wo have tho pleasure of
ti!lg our subscription lint in-

creaseat a rapid rate Our sub-

scribers areall happy, contented
prosperous, the country ia on

a big boom, the forming inter-

estspromise to keep tho buotn go
Ing.

1'ive railroads havo a weather
eye ou the county, everybody
who seen our country nrei
unanimous in predicting a great
lure for Haskell,

It is our sincere wish that the
!'ow Year swell the lowing
he'ds,double the fleecy liocks, fill
the grainerys larders of the
farmer, brilliancy to
peu and yellow gold to tho purse
of the IRi:H

Lake CacekJoltings,

Wheat is grow is last.
A slight norther blew up last

VhIiitj .H KIK II

Tll I'eiteswould like to have
a doctor setth a mong them.

S. E. Caruthers made a 11) ing
tip to Albany this week.

The echool house ia about com-
pieteu anu tscnooi will commence
the first Monday in January.

Thore nie several now residence
going up iu onr

Mr. a. B. Oatuthers and family
of tho Idolla neighbor-hoo- d are
visiting Mr. S. E. Oaruthers, this
week.

Our neighbor-hoo- d has been
illuminated by one of Has

K'Kul llk'hls
fong wus accompanied by
his family, paid a visit to his fat-

her-in law B. H. Owsley,
Several wceka ago your corres-

pondent concluded he would "try
t his hand" at sbnopheardiug,bu
uad "CUP de Riace" tho first eve
iitiig and cumo up minus several
hundredsheep and several nights
later got lost himself, and after
wandering about teveral hours in
the mo&quite bushes and ransack-
ing the English language for oths
to expresshis feeling lie was forced
to bunch his aheepup and spend
the night "in durauca vile." Tho
wolves proved themselves to be
very famllliar on short acquaint.

al his toes and keeping him awako
during ihe iiight. You w ill

chapter of H. II, Boyesen's serial icesthat nlgbt. The wild cats also

story of boys life in Norway, prood very neighborly and even

"Against Heavy odds;" "Aunt ;
t akunks displayed great eolici-Ilo- art

Delight's Bean," by Hezok tudo for the poor herder by biting

doubtlesssupposeho spenta very
pleasantnight, and his Blmnb
wer sweet, lying in l.ta sufi bod ol
mud with a 'gentle zphyr In tin
shape of a north r bbwi a w

faco blU luul of arms

received,
IUUI,L

will of entering
"other

aim

this

last
and had

and
and

and
has fine

fu

will

and
and add the

Press.

rate ol forty mitcu nn hniir.fnnning
him with its delightful bieeze sur
rounded by the sweet pcrfum
emitted by the akunkn, aud finally
lulled to sleep by the musical hom
ing of tho wolves. You may w el
suppose liia journey to tho laud of
nod that night was very pleasant
Indeed. My desire for sheophord-in-g

hasbeen fully gratified. You
will please consider me an

1 r.

TH )T MEM 0Elf FOll C A R LOV .

Itocollcetlonsota FamousMan With-
out Kltlicr Arms or Legs.

Ni:,v York, Dec. 30 Tho Sun
fuy&: Tho cable announcement
that Mr. Kavannugh, nemo timet'
membor of parlltuent from Carlow,
was dead, recalls to public memorv
one ot ol the moat retnurkablo men
that ever Hat in the British house
of commons. Nature had endowed
him with a singularly handdomo

nor stand. The matterwas discusj
eci privately ueiore tho aiisetnuingo
of parliament, ami as ioou as the
nameof MacMarmugh Kavanaugh
was inscribed on the roll of mciu
bers the prima minister rose and
moved that an exception to the
rulo that members must address
tho housestanding, be made in the
case of the member from CarluW
and that he be permitted to addicts
uii;-joaR- seated. A dilliculty now

nioso in respectto his manner of
entering tho tho house, which re
quired tho alteration of anotherlaw
to permit him to enter with the
assistanceof Ins servants. Au

rule existsthat when par
liament is sitting none but members.
murt pata beyond the bar, which J

1'i.uv llin ftifimlipru' t iitmtirft nlirt I

on n U., will, th .put of tlw, kr. I

gtnut-at-ann- s. On his Hist up
peiiranee Mr. Kavanaughhad been
(iiu rifd in n rhiiir tu llm tnhld lo
tnk,l1,.,Mt,m,rv ont,- - .....i in. i

scribe hisname by his two attond--
ants,but it was evident that this
cuiild not be done continuously
and it was moved that ih member J

from Carlow bo excused troui e.il r
ing by tho membore' door and al
lowed to enterby a deor iu the1,

opposite end of tho chamber u.vd
by unparliamentarypersons. This,
being settled Mr. KaVMiaugh was
carried into the houseby hiu at-

tendantsaud placedm his seatun-

der" onj of the sido galleries almi.ut
daily during hia term, he being '

most assiduousin the discharge of
. . rm . .

tns (iniieso. hoeing uim tuns, Willi
L ignl wrup thrown over him. no
, one would havo hebltated to de--
hCrbo him as other thau a man of

'
sinking an noble appearance. The
mi.mhr.i- - f,.,-- rinrinw nnn tuatiituii
tho wisdom of the choice made by
his election. Ilia maiden snueoh
placedhim far above tho ordinary
level of tho hotiia orators. He
possesseda strong and original
mirth, tinriohed by vaiied reading,
and waa ono of tho few men wno
spoketo empty bsnuhei,The wonia
('Kavuiiuugh is up," which in bin
case was aomwat incorrect, never

of sharedin auy de-

gree his affliction, He was a miu
of an old family and possessed
considerable wealth, was
society and fond

ami popular. The of
naturo were ao well supplied that
he was enabled to participate freely
in 6ports, of which he was exceed-
ingly fond. Ho whs widely known
in tho fomous hunting district us a
straight,bold and fearless rider,
while tho style iu he drove
four in hand was the of
many of his brother whips. He
wrote boautifully and was particu
laily fond of the lion had
won consieerablo fume among

, If ur artiuls as

HOLD BELLOWING BULL

Ho Raids a Quiet Soldiers' Camp
Ml houtl'oimallty.

GET I-II- OI3IT THIS

nut Head Him Off from tho Dyna-
mite. 'J'ho Texas Longhorn

Comes Best hi n
Free for All

Fight.

Ni-- Youk, Doc. no. Tho Sun
says;Lieut. aud his compa-
ny of toe eleventhinfantry, station
cd Bedloe'aisland, had an excit-
ing timo Saturday and a battle
with an enemy who nearly dioye
them oil the island.

Tho enemy wns a 1 year old red
Texassteerwith a noble pair of
horns that woro worth more than
all tho muskets in the company
when ho usud them at abort

It has not yet been determined
ijust where Huh red steercame from
They say ho foil overboard from the
atcam ship Queen while a lot of
his kind were being loadod on the
stPiimerand others say ho walked
tifl'a cattle boat.

He that na it may, Mr, Steor was
a good swimmer, and when hu
landed on tho oast side of the
island on Saturday morning he
just shook himself dry and tneu
sianouon ai a inisic trot lo ex

Jrse'sannns.
One nf the sentrii'H on tho

iiim coudug and gave the
alarm. Lieut. L-w- is mustered
company C and ordered them to
capture the foo. This was
sai i than done, as (buy soon (lis
covered.

B.-for- the boys could decide on
a plan of of action tho gentleman
troui Texau, whu had been regai c-

ling them with intertot from an
elevated position, made up his
mind to attack. Lowering his htad
ho executeda double quick Hank
movementand then charged the
company.

Tney idl executed a ligh'.ing reir
movement exoHpt Private Jack Kel
l0lVS' wl,u Said 1,8 W"3 not aiTiaid

uu"u"
wnen ttie visitor irom lcxas
lifted Private Fellows over his back

lauded l.iiu on a gun carriage
1'rivato Fellows chui'ed his o- -

pinion rapidly.
Tho fun had just begun. The

steergalloped bellowing utter the
company aud drove

them acrossthe isinud.
After a while Superiuteudant

Littletield of tho electric light plant
tiled to coner Hie animal, lie got
tossed for his pains and went
limping back to Ids den.

When tho steer got tirod and
warm he want down to tho river,
&'1001' l" 0 ,sl,ina si irom
'' t"t Hat off to swim to

I I .1 li Hill UMWifn 1 I 11 I TIT

ulld dynamito is atoreu There
WftB 11 gu'ininu searo. Privaet

j lvticli and Corporal Claik
11,10 boat and rowed after him.

I Uo Bwam ao I'aat that thoy had all
I lhV could do to bead him off in
: l,luli ,0 Hl0P IlJni frnt landing.
Thun he played tag with Ihntn and

iit i it ti isucceededin mmnng nn eiuoe's
island aguin before they did.
some dody did not shoot him
nobody knows,

Oncu more ho waa mtmarch of
liberty plant, a little wetter but
hlill full of light- - It was late in

uot quarrel to boo who should
standguard over him,

Howto get him off tho island
for good was the next thing. The
captain of the regular steamer
aid that steeringwas hard enough

uow aud that ho did not want a
ouatermartr with horns, Not
until a cattle boat landed load of
steerson the pier yesterday morn
uing could this one perHuuded
to leave the island, He forgot him
self while introduction were taking!
pi, ice and walked aboard tho boat'

itu tho rest and wus taken back
to ids uppr tleck stateroom on tb
steamer foi Europe

iNvtintltiUi 1'ii-tioii-

AniltliftM) tr(iublt--l ultli ultvoiimius risultln?
tjomciirooriivcrvvurk will bu idiovutl bylullug

Jlroiun's Iron Jlltteru,

failed to bring a crowd of strayingI eyening before Christian borip-metnb-er

from tho smoking room or j ture, tho soldier cowboy, succeed
library. ;edin lassoing tho animal Even

Mr, Kavanaugh was tho husband' it tcok lots of diplomacy to

of a beautiful wife and tho father i socuro himwhero ho would do no

of a largo and handsome family 'o barm ai.d Oompady B did
nono whem
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We Carry Everything In ol

Haekell Oouil

SADBLEBY AKB fll

Xo. 'Jo, Pine SI.

also 'Make a SpcA

daily of Fine
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CJIEYEXXK STYLE

Put uj on Chcycnnc

Gooddl Trees.

HUDSON BROS .....WIOPR'S.

lUli II III ,J.IHUJO J illll l

'Preparedlo Furnish lou n un

rfs rc u ill 'L'ltlchcr eicry
evening.
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ft Free

ofllcliU I'npur of Itaakotl County.

'aftm St"-- ! per annum, lurnrUhlrf Mli in

AJTftliliiK ratP"miaH knnwrt on mpllcMton

Saturday, .Inn. 1890.

Samltiy was a little coklcr than

a usual.
tJ U'. U'fil nna in tllB CUV. 11 Hi! II Hi" H" " ' ' -

JT, lesdf.y.

J. M. Shermanwas lit tue cuy
Wednesday.

r Niw hou&os tiro going up at ft

ffiftpiu rate,
S3?. Tho gin was kept busy stvorul

Nico linn of Tlush Goods at
iMtui fc Anderson.

&-- Betilah 5b via

Jug in the country.
--A nice Una of nt

$83 &. Anderson.

HEADQUARTERS

es Pme WliWi,u''

Haskell Press.

LOCAL DOTS.

Dllluhunty

queetHwaro

'' TUn tvmlhnrUet tinun nrnnnlllos

RUle 2d and 4th Sun ays.

Peto UezleWood has returned
from a vUitto Fort Worth.

anil tuinco meat at

is wntB per lb. at Gasa&Anderson'

-- Mis Luta Wade has return to

icr homo on the Suit Fork.
Miss Viola Agnew ih out in tho

luntry suiting Miaa Amand Peat.

-- Mrs. Macletnore, tbo wife of

new drmrgidt arrived Tuesday.

fa .cr Hagland of Uarg rfield n

n of Mr. J. S. Keiatur, 13 vih
Uhe iilty.

eooiI seliecticn of ladieo and

Miaaes clottka all now goods at cobi
for chbIi nt Gasa& Anderson.

Rlfling 1ih boiio'ine a p ijmlur

d. ;V We would like to rattle off
houHO and lot.

MONEY TO LOAN

At tbo HaBkkix CoUKtv Kask
fan unincumberedreal estate.

Mi-- a Rachel Ballard nuent sev

feral dayH in the country last week
vUiting friends.

Miaa Mattlo Prestonhasreturn
ed from au extendedviait to tela
Uvea at Kaufman.

Tho weather liaO betm cool

enough for icu at night for aeveral
days.

Tho polittclaoj will now have
their angers supplied with now
points,

I Iihv'o 0. good inpioved farm
of 120 acresfor sale. Respectfully

Osc.vh Martin.

Qucrnio Taylor bought tho
cook of his ranch a new pair of

boots during tho hoUidays.

Travo Houaa won the Ilam-mon- s.

rAce horseworth S150 in a
raffle. The ohaaco to win coul him
U.

County court will convpne
Monday. There is uo buelnoaaof
any greatimportance pending

Johnton Brothera nr now
ouoninga large uew stock of Dry
Good purchasedfor rash, Go and

fab what Marveloualy Low Prices
they are offering.

G.T. Bagget will buy furs pclla
and hides and pay tho largestmar-

ket price for same, North aide pub
:c rqnareHaskell Tex.

!. J. Hamner Esq and J. W.
Armatronc Esu have disolved to--
Darnerihip. Mr' Hamner will
conttnaethu practice of the law at
his old office lu tno court noose.
. N. PORTI5R, Abilene, Tex

fob
CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prlcts
117 00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

1(5--, Ij. iteeveB ancompanieuny

Kft'lfcltrtl othergentlemanhave nr

ff'A '("Ii'm haspurcnaaealanu ana naa

If Wn moved to this ennnty

I

--Tim Ladie Aid Sooioty go a j lu our next, innruo will appear ,9 Jfnglt(?
auppor at the. court bouno Wed- -j 11 financial statementof tho conn-ncsd- ay

night ruul realized SG7 20 ly'a nfLiirsj which will show how

which will ho uaod for seating the thn- county commissioners court .

church, Thoy more thuu realized !nn handle.l tho public monies.

their expectations, P.trties who have besn haul- -'

f Mm f.hl nooietv i ins brick faom Mr. Win Harvey's I

requestedu:i to f$$ that thoy thank j brick kiln, picas call tuul fur

thn ouhlio f.r their liberal patron
ago to Iho sup)cr anil that thoy fool

nminr .MMtiv obligations to those

who contribulod to tho nncccuy of

thn niTair.

A Citoicr. Stpju of Sbado TrcoH,

Fruit Trees and Grape viuea for

PlUo In HaaUull at John Jom-a'-.

Call aud exatuino Trees und prloerf.

J. V, Koen, Nuraeryman.

Mr. II. 0. Dilltthunty ayo

tho ynuiiK peoploaooeial (lanco at
hi-- t rtbidenco Wedneaday evening.

Tho inuaic furn'uhfjil "au o.xquiMt

and tho comp.iuy worn entertained
in inaRnificunt stylo aa in that rn-tln-

and hid ltulv'fl cuotom to

do.
Mr. Tandyhas finished n well

on wild horsepr.ilrie in hid pasture
and ut a depth ol 13 feet lie on

taioeii nil jluii'?ufi.v
ii!,.nnrt nil nrdcr for II Wind

mill with MtiBtra. Miller & Khldle,

-T-AKE OTICE- .-I

haveu few Notes and Acoountf
I oropoao to hell to the highest,bii

der. Parties oArinR mo will pitftse

be at the auotion. 1 owe money
D, 11. UarH.

A party of Kerenndera called n

Onpt. Killough the othor evening

and the Cap tain saluted them by

firing tff hia piuol and nuking them
what tho mt-au- t thry
they only meant fun, tho Captain

said he did too, and the boys
ho had the inua on

them.
N.PORTER, Abilene, Tes.,

For.

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS

810.00 12.00 and 517.00 Full

nicklk harnesssic.so ami
18 00.-- Team Harness812 Sl.ri

318520-32-5.
DlF.u: Mr. R. B. Scott nt Jblmo

TexasStep-Fathe-r of Mrf, J. k
Landsey came to llar'.tell a !ew

wcoka ago for his health. For a

time he improved but ihe improve

inont was only temporarj aa the

severecough ho was suffering from

turned into pneumonia,and ueuiect
nn lmit Wednesday. Uta rcmnins
were taken to Anileno and shipped
in hia old home, Hia relativea qront

the H),ftv

A copy of tho map of tho coun

ty made by our efficient County

SurveyorG. R. Couch haa beon
lithographed by Lmd Commissioner
Hall, and la tor bale 00 cla per
copy. It about lour umoa ph

lurge aa tho map 01 any otner eoim.
in thn ritatH. Mr. Couch de--

berves credit us the originator
ol map nt Hion pizo. xno piwi-ei- u

map will iiiHure ail mups 01

Haskell county to bo largo and
convenient, Surveynua should

hia example.
The Druggists Bifs Bros, of

have the moat beautiful
assortmentof plush goods, as
dressingcaao.i, whisk-broo- hold
ers, manienro seta, work-boxe- 3

cuff and collar hoxea with a Beleo

line of glasswaro, dolls, toys etc-al- l

of which they aro pelling at very

reabonabloprices, and it will pay

toca'.l and see
rr

A Card of Thanks.
Having been the recipiont of an

palronageby tho public
tdnce I firat begun businessIn nan
koll I take Ibis opportunity, &ny

the same hits beer, appreciated,.
Our cales the hnllid.ij

were far in exceps of brightest
anticipations. We begin the Now

Year feeling encouraged and
ing patrons and
pety iu their every undertaking.

Respootfully,
F. E. trnM-u- .

the smio wnn tno unuersigneu wnu
Ih authorized to collect. If you have
hauled aiiv tl.il ynu have not

cull nnd report then: to me.
Eospoctfnlly,

Oflcur Martin.

Day School,

I will commence a day Bfihonl in

Haskoil. tho "rd Monday in .fan. nt

the rate of one dollar per month,

by the day. School will bo ought

in tho Fitztforaln Ikuhp."
Mm .P. F. Taylor.

Hucklcirs Arnica Salve.

Tl.n liont nnlv" in tho world for

Cnt'i. RruiaeD, Soref, Ulcprs, Halt )

llhentn. Fever ",ivep, Tetter,Chap--1

nod hands. Chiiblninfl, Corns, and

all tjkin Eruptions, and positively
.urea T'ile.i, or no pay required
It. in cnamntend lo siv.i perfect

ntif.i"Hon. o ninney reftiirh'd
Price .r) 0 r , c pi.? ln-r- .

for sai is r.Y nnirntusT--

THC ISHVZIL nr.i'niMc.

Lotter from the Mlrlotrr ot rmnnci
and r.n Interview.

WAfinixriT W. Dec 20. Til" fnl- -

inwitur telo?rnm. receivnd tin?
morning by Mr Valente, Brazilian
minister ot finance, Bhows to be

untrue thn alntemonts repeatedly
made that tho provincial cover-mn- t

of Brazil had confiscated pio
per'y hplon(linE to the empnror :

Brasilinn miniMer. Washioglor;
We sen that thn European rtrfS"!

eontiiniPR to necep' alt rnniori '

hnoii for nceupatjons immnBt uh.

jTIm property holnnofnpf to the im

perial family has not, bien

On the contrary, a dee-- ,! ha
been Riiarimtoed to allow thn impe
rial family n term of twn years In

which to dispone-- of its property.
What hasbeen canoe-lie- I? Iho al.

towanco in thn civil Ywi nnd snh-sid- y

granted by the provisional
gnvprment,

Rny Barhofia, minister of finance.
Mr. Valnnte Raid that the cover--
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great
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follow

Abilene

them.

extonsiye

to

during

success

efi

f..1 !....,.... I, on., int-o- n

Cliri'llll lini'ii'u.y ni.x im;,'i, iimii.i
of their possessionsand thepoeflVctf-- '

had been zolonaly guarded and
turned oyer to Marquis Parnnngua,1

a warm trienu 01 1110 emperor-Cnnfiacatin-
n

wasan nnkn:iwn thing
in Brnr.il and believed nnd hop-

ed it would never occur. Both
minister and captain Murily, del-asate- a

to tho Maritime congivvH,

who was present whenan appociated

and

meni

ruiuro

fuch

wUh
proa

prepa called tho
their Ann

that ,lnu),ed tho
ynnd Kul(ieVlt

nlld ktirelv
leei--

JjIOIIWII

republic.
With

tho and oth
had

thoir goverments for protection
against the decree tho provision-

al government, Mr. Valenle and
Cant. Mauriby said this was a mis
taken the intention

the goverrnent. Tho decree
declining all foreigners ies?-de-

the at the
time tho republic wsb
to Brazil unless
they should prefer continue
thoir allegiance thoir native
country. There was nothing com-

pulsory about The povormeut
supposed was conferring a
nnd those who didnot chose
ci-p- t it were free

Ef'JfH --ks cmhH tain

j

Wo inrite special attentionto onr laro and ftsorfced Stock

j of Fencing Wires,Which Vve sol 'd rock-botto-m Prices.
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CO

feems
hero long

of vnii
r ;i... i... f t.n . iinsition toup uy riiKiiuvn

to report
Unit

called on

of

of

of is-

sued
within country

to
to

fayor
to no

to

?

duu ton con

sum

extent to suppnted at-

temptsat interference 011 the part

cf Europeangovernmentwith Brazils
affairs. Even thoao

who formerly devoted
to Dora Pedro and for somo lime
wore not to tho now gov-

ernment, now strongadherents
of the republic.

FROM THE (JllAVK.

A Son Opensthe Coflln, a
Look and tbo Corpse Alive.

Spbinotikld,0 29. Onpt.
Jacob Garrett of the Legenda uve-nt- ie

received a tele
liiut. KntnnlnV nlfrht RIllloilll.

diner the sudden death hilt father
. .........Ifollow thoir . moralise atrigneu
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Showing Merits Tongfoless winder appreciated

soiles
plow world,

tvnde

Haslvoll County

Power

A'bilene

giSSro

engino-hotiH- P

Bum toiitel

COMFORT

ill IliS
Lig'lit Chofip-Gsf- c

id, S. Hughes& Co,

, ot i an 01

Mr fJanott 1 tt u. vi o

tii

lurt '"'c 'lu"

hiih heri-h- e funeral .iJ

.held, anil uwaited th- - arrival of
I n mniua, which hud been
in the rare of n relative. The caske

oponod tor a Inst l''k, when

; signsof life were perceived. ll- -

were broughtand a phys

ician summoned and in a short
titno tlie supposed dead man was

able to -- peak, lie watt c nveycel to

a bed, and now there voty
weak and ill but still alive, ami hih

relativoa not without lioj;o that
he may yet be wrestedform death's
grip- -

Epoch.

Tlx. trnriMlion fmm low.--, lincei'- -

iiiL' and nainful fickness robuat
. health marks au enoch iu the life t

ot tho individual, biicu a remarK
nhlfl event is treafusedin the mom
ory aud the agency wl.eroby tho

1 Itxnlili Imri been attained in
greatfully blessed. Hence it is

I that so much is heard in praise of
lEIectilo Bitters. 80 many feel

jthey owo their restoration to
hoallh, to tho of tho Groat Al- -
h.r.nivu and Tonic. It you are

the republic was assured bo i mere 10 oo h Br.... wUh Rny (lifiHls0 (lf
question- - Tho report ot j fotilinf? i.moung Brozilians m j Jvof or stomach, or.... .1 1 i.v.j Liiiiiinrl nf I It a rnnnblin OI) ininlliii, will

ruiiuni 111.iv ni. mn mi ,ih.u,i. . , "monarchy. I hiav,

regard
German

er colonist

be. citizens of

it.
It

inr-- immirentlv. is

siderable

national Bra-

zilians are

friendly
are
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find relief bv use of Electric Bitters.
Sold at 50o and $1 per bottle at
JohnsonBros, Drugstore.

DASGEh AGAINST A Tit EE.

A Houe Runs Away nnd iho Ilidor U

Killed Dead on ttieRallroha
Track.

Maiu.in, Tkx Dec. 25- -

Aro

rebuild, .vittm.jmriuJirl,ifl,'ttasualB.

hiinnnumDM ,V'ria M1 X'
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Their Uuslnrss llooulng.

Prnhiddr no ono thine has
ed euuh a generalrevival of trade

ii'iiu )irr.inlit tnllincitv lust nlL'ht .lohnsnii Hi'Of. Dim Store
that Mr. JatneH Powers, a young J their giving away to their cu.-to-n .

and a resident of Marliu, had been .tllll,,tltlt .. Their is y

killed near Wildervillo yesterdaylenormou in tliis very valuable u- i-

by hid horse, which ho was ruling tide U om tue laci mat u always
at time, running Against a tree,;urea and never disappoint,
viiti Cough, Colds, Asthma, BronebitiH,

nil other throat nnd
Many Persons

IroUrn down from overwork nr lioflolI
Urowu'H Iron Hitters
tlio tadsdiftimtlon. reraovwfj.

tjr rf N't-- ,

ACMCMf2

-- :to,
OALLASTI.

If yi iiV-- .

caus

nt iik

the
him

v.loup linn

jlfiownni

trade

lunir dibuasesnuicklv fined. You.
can test il helmu bujing b'y ge-t-
ting a tiiil bottle fne, large size II,
E,--. t; b.-Ul-v wmrauttid--.
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In County

licr Resources,Attraiitages I'rojr-jrrs- .s

ami Futurerroifcts.

Topography, Wi.tr, Sod, ProdtivtM,
Shlpplne Points, KuIIioh'.Is,

Public SohooN and
Jduil Prtrillties.

Hakki.i. county la (situated in
the southernpart of the panhandle
on the lino ot the
Nleiili.m wret from Greenwich, it

'ia 1 fLU feel nbovu tlio sen, aud has
mild winters and summers. It is
H) tnilca squareand contain C70,.

'A)0 acres of land . It "van created
in lS.'d from a part of Fannin nud
--Milam counties, and named in
honor ot Charles Haskell, n young
Teunesueean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Gonad in littO.
it remained uiMettied until lo74

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boast of lo or '.'U inhabitants,
'l'hero was no further development
until early in 1531, wheu tho town
ol Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating ktb :i few settlers wero in-

duced to build residentes, anil in
tlnnmry lr" the count organized
vith r. pc!!?d vote nf ."7

Up to 1SS1 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
people depended upon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas tho natural
glassesfurnished foodboth winter
and Bummer for immense herds.
The poorer peoplemade money by
gatheiingmany thousand tone of
lUuIalo bonesand shipping them
east to bu made into fertilizers for!
use in the old stale:.

Experiments were made in lbso
with caiden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield wan bountiful.

In 16,tCj and 137 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suifered
Iron, seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but llie faith of the fo.v
iarmvr.-- of Hatkoll county, kept
greet: and iu tho fall of 1SS7 farm-

ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of lH.Srf far surpassedall an-

ticipation, crn made 20 bushels
per acre; oat? made from CO to 100,
wheal from 1.1 to 'Jo, ryo iiO, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per aero, and sorghum, hay and
millet wan ho bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the
generalcrop and tlioiu vaa no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreageiu larnih havebeen in-

creasedto at least lO.l'W acres.
TurOUK.U'llY.

Tho county is an undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch-

ed. It is boundedou the north by
that picturebquo dream the .Salt

Fork of tho llraiort, uud on the
t&t by LuUblu-Mou"ui- a Fork.
Thero are u few waHhea and

gulchca along the creekfiand rivers,
but with river break, rocks und
poor land combined, thtir area in

Huskell county would not average

over 10,0uu stcre.i that would uul be

h fine agricultural land.
UA'i'tT..

It in traveled by numerous
creeksand branches besides the
rivers montioned, some rf which

tire fed by ut-rc- r failing springs of
purest water.

HesidpH the numprou.s branches
that nflord water for stock all tho

tlmo, tho south half of the county

IB traversed by Paint and Califor-nl.- "

crf"k with their numorouR
tril"n:iriP8 draining tho fouth hs!f

cf tho rnir.ty

Thu norlli bttif is travvmd Irotn
Southwont to Northeast by Lake
and Miller orepka whose tributa-
ries furnish water and dralunge fur
lh) eaiue.

Besides the surface water there is
an abundanceto bo obtainod by
digging iroiu 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, nomo u(
which is unstirpased by that of any
section in (he state for purity and
temperature.

SOIL.
The soil id nn alluvial loam of

great depthand fertility, varylug
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its,

i H . ...1. I

pnroMiiy nun inauie nature, wuun
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks
in the itiinfall and in dry eoaBons
abiorba ruoiaturo from tho ntmost-phcr- o;

and for the like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of tho sur
plitd water, thereby preventing
stagnation of thu water and the
baking of the &oil,as well as the gor
tuinntionefmiafatna. It is those -

peculiar qiiulUieB of soil thut ona--
b!o vegitatiou to withstaud all va--,

rieties of weather.
Except e grubs and

stumpy, which areeasily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,
and the land being level or geuer--

allj rolling, aud easily worked, the i

uso of labor saviutr impleuiouts at
once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machineryand
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over lOOacrca in grain
and cotton.

niorjCCTa.
Indian com, wheat, uats. barley,

rye, durahcorn, mulct, sorghum,
castor beans, Held peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all the squash fam-

ily, turnipsand cotton aro grown
successfully aud profitable. Also

sweet potatoes do well, aud irish ,

potatoesas well as anywhere in tho(
South: Gardon vegetables grow
to perfection, and niolonsluxuriate j

in Haskell comity soil, growing to
till' Miza of superbqii.ility . Ucsidcs
the unlive grassesthat grow on the
prairies,sustaining large numbersj

of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough.!

out tho yeor, Jhtms.m and Colora
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made from these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, iu keeping
stJtk over winter.
YlKl.I) AMi I'lllCKS 01 TARM VHObL'CTg

The averageyield of Indian corn j

per aero is about ill) bushel aud tho j

price varieB from uOu to 1,lVj per!
bushel; tho wheat yield for tho
year vs a dry year-range-d from
lrt to oi) buBho'ib averaging 2f
hu-diel- s per acre,and told in the
homo market lor 00 cent6 to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield 00 to 100
bushelspur acre.and usually sell at
-- 1 emits per bushel; cotton yields
a half to turee quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great.

distanceto market its cultivation
.

in not engaged in to a great extent.;
Other crop9 make good yield and i

command corresponding prices.
V

Home madepork is usually worth
0 to S cents per pound; fre&h beef;
lto 0 cent?; home made butter,,
sweetand delicous, tibually selu at'
2o cents per pound, chickens 15 to ,

2." centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents por dozen.

hhipvino roi.M. '
Art yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
.

shipping to and from Abileue, a
town 60 miles couth, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Knilroad. There ib alsosome ship,
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,on the Texa? Cen-

tral Kailroad. but uot so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

KX1LHOADS.

There is no road being built
from Dallas to this plane audone
to be built from Fort Worth. The
TtxasCentral will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for-

feit Its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin have
organized n coinpny to build a
road from thrt city to this sec-

tion of the state where they control

nearly all the land and one of the
principal members owns 150000

Mil p? 'n tide and Knox county, be
... ' In' ii,n tin Imiii aildiiioitto

1JJ-LJL-
L

the town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is CO mile north of the

T. & V. P.. R. and 90 miles south
of the Kt. W. & D. K. K. and is

situatedon the diiect line of the
osltlu trail over which the ltock
Hand, and G. C. it Sa F. proposo
lo extend their lines.

I'UDLIO HUIOOL.
Our school luud is perhaps the

boat of any county in thu north
west, lu addition to the amount
rocoived from the utato, about 83,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wisely executed a lease for
10 yearsof'our 1 leaguesof tschool
laud, Bituated in the l'anhandlo,
ttia rituAniin frnm wKttU atiling
lllC nmouut iccoied from thu btnlc
ctvt)8 U8 ft fului amn v uiric,tmt to
run the severalschoolsof tho couu
ty tec months in the your. This
fund can also bo drawu upon to
build school houaeB in any organ-
ized 6chool community of the
county,

MAIL VACJtlTIKd.

There is onlr one post oflice iu
itbUi i hoc tnuii nn--r

tho ino from yUileno via Aubon;
wi.iiili Hue also briiim oxoress
freight, aud provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

KKLIGIOUS OKUANZATIOKB.

The religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians eaoh have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell,and have preaching on
Sundays, also preaching at other
points iu the county. We have a

jgood Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HABKSI.!..

The town of Haskell is the coun-

ty bite of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile south uf the center
0 Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is four years old
nud i1(W a population oi GOO to 700.
Has as good welt wateras can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to -- L''feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
Wator iu the edge of town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low is can be had iu railroad
towns, wilh SO cents per bun-

dled pounds for freight added,
aud drygoods andgroceriesascheap
as can le bought any where.
Also hastwo drugstoresone notion
t,ue hotel audoue restaurant,both
first clase; oue blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wood Bhopn; one
exchangebauk,one barber shop;
oue silver smith shop ona saddlery
shop, one boot aad shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; four doctjrc; 10 lawyers
and land agouts; one tlrst class
county newspaperand job oflice

and only one saloon, all doing a
. . ood UUHim.8B. The town of

Haskell with her natural advan
tnges,of location, climate, good wa

ter and fertility of soil is distined iu
the near further to be the qneen
city of v.orthwc8t Texap, and rail- -

road connectionfor Haskell is all
.

that m neededto accomplinh these,

T , 4
. . . . ,

of the older atfttefl and the thickly
'settled portion of our own fctato
therearemany of its citizens who
are contemplatinga reiuoyt.1 or a
changeof residence for many n
gone. .Some to restorelost health,
some to make their btgiuuiug
iu the world, ethersto ropair Cuau-cia- l

louBee, others seeking safe and
proiitnble investments ot surplus
apital. Thoro are many others
who havo comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
piovido with Uuds suitable for
home, and assist to commence
business in life, but can uot do so
wilh their present surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other aud
newer localities,

To Biich we would say you are
just the people we want.
Comeand eo ue, and you will find
a bro'ad field of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor, lu
coming to Haskelldo not imagiue
we area people wild and wooly

indict lion.-- to theft "iveMteiu

READ
hhhh m m m mm a. wm

30000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Kloyd County

In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaints.
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TOWN LOUFRttl

Locknev
Is offering lots Fit EE to every .settler in the county and

superior inducementsto every class oi business.

The town donated100 lots to the couuty.

Lockncy is bound to be the county seat, nearesttown on the pTaiws

to wood, and water of an abundance and only 50 ft. deep.

j For any further information adrcss loan site ''omnn

wilds," that wo aro loaded with
dynamite and shouting irons, thut
our conversations are collect it ci,.
of cuss words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that wo area peo

pie roared among the anio sur-

roundings, that we havo receive,
the benefit ol the anmo advantage
thai we have availed ourselves of.
the same educational priviledgen,
that we have had the same chris
Man instructions you yourselves
have had. Bo enlightened by pasl
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the development of new
countries,and fortunesare yet to,
be made iu our uew aud equally
asgood country.

We havo a country endowed b

naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairie aud valley adapting it.
to the production ot ail thu graiuu,
grasses,fruits and vegilables of tne
temperatezone. We have iv cli-

mate which is u huppy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and ex-

treme heat,a climate which will
preservethe strung and robuht and
strengthen the bickly and weak-W-e

havea couuty well adapted to
stock raising of all klndB. We have
a couutry wiiere no malurlal sick-

nessever comes. We have a coun
ty of the best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have au abundance ot
uaanqulte,elm aud hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We
havethe most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest

We have the greatestabundanceof

the puteet water. Wo huvo a class
of citizens as honest and industri-

ous, a hodoilable and good natu-e- d,

as law abiding, patrioticand

religious ascan bo found anywhere

iu the United states. We have
plenty of room; and invite you aud

and all who contemplatea cha.ige
to come,all who waut good and
cheap lands. We have them, aud

want you for neighbors and

friends.
Header, pleasehand this to your

frtend.
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xioTZD cotthstttTE2IAS
Great English Remedy,'
TrudcM.uk. MKKAUS SlTUI'lC

A Kuiirautti'il cure for it uvp- -

mi..moii, i.on or m:i.v
l'OWEIt, lljhkrln IVaJmlii'.
iun is Tin; hack. m:hv
OVa I'liO.ViltA'IION.
L'l-- t VI. . . ...WAIil.s... ........ TiHn(, V.I..-.M-- 1.L.LV.UI. IUlU.lt,

UMVETbAl'. LAhSl tl Dr., c KM IN A 1. 1VKAK.
MCSS, liuiwtcnry and kiuithI lohHot i,oit of
tho Orenj in cltlit r btxi cmiin--

ly ImlUciitlun or ui.'l hiri
utlluiali-l- IwmI lo I'KCMAl VV.Y. Ol.V AUK,
NhAMTV aiMl CO.SfjLMl'llO.N, 1 oil ,u,
orl buxv lor tS.nfi. ,stnl 1y Tl'Ultelilaik.
until on riTciin oi imic. mil
I'flrllculari) In I'ltinpliUt, bunt
ttix lo lirury u,llcHiit.
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to euro sny cur, Vor
fO.OOoraor, yya n-ii- nU lmxin, AfleriklniF
wltli ft writi-i- i guttruntcvti n fuiul thu mono
If ourSpixlllo lofii nut illfct nrure.

Aililri'is all coinniuiilciitioi'b W tuu .sol
ManufBcturern,

lllEMUItltAYMWUClNKLO.,
Kmit-a- city, 5ln.

LJ-Su-lJ lu llatkcll liy JuhiioouUtt,

SCO lor 60. !

J l .S T T II I N K O 1 T

Tlie MONOPOLY BUSTED.
Do you want a Sewing Machun f

7.50 to 30.00.
ttrranfaf Fit e Vi-m- .

With all AttHchmenlH. Wiito for
illustrated ('ircuhus of our

"Singers," "New Homo";
Etc.

$10 to 830,
Saved by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for uuj
Machine, 'J." cents a dtzeu iu

tamps. Addus
The Louisville Sewing Ma-tliin-

c

to.,
No. I'M FOUKTH AVliNl K

LOUlKVlblilO, liV,

- - - ,m .

Etiialiil
'mi Tuuuxtu Tou-i-a ron Tairar

Ko. U Bonn,
Ahli ynnrilcalor torTA.li. Huntly A Co.'

HONEST CLOTHING
If cir $onie (ire not fa tho Utadi ol torn
in'OHKltKlKl'VlH In your wtlon. you ran PKO-tlt-

llll'M Jroin tU HF.HT KNOWH u4lnrtsrtit M Wliolttalo Cuminn llortit
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